
  

PALEOSTRESS FIELDS AND 3-D STRUCTURE OF POLIPHASE SHEAR ZONES IN
THE TRANSITION CRATON-OROGENIC BELT: EXAMPLES FROM THE

NEOPROTEROZOIC OF SOUTHEASTERN BAHIA, BRAZIL
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ABSTRACT The IICSZ is a N45°-trending, 30km wide, intracratonic shear zone, extending for some 150km through the SSE portion of
the Bahia State. The IICSZ is closely related to dykes and syenites of the Alkaline Igneous Suite of Southern Bahia and, to the Southwest, it is
interrupted by the N140°-trending, Potiragua Shear Zone (PSZ), that establishes the tectonic limit of the Neoproterozoic Araçuaí Fold Belt and
the Archaean-Proterozoic São Francisco Craton. The PSZ dips to SW and the IICSZ to NW, though the latter swaps northeastwards into a
symmetric, positive, flower structure.
A paleostress analysis based on the orientation of thousands of fault planes and fractures found in dykes and host rocks, coupled with the analysis
of several kinematic indicators suggest that both shear zones evolved during a N-S compression and were later, perhaps progressively, reactivated
by a E-W compressional tectonic event. Paleostress fields in both the IICSZ and PSZ were controlled by the orientation of the far-field stress,
disturbances in field stress around re-activated shear zones, 3D-geometry of shear zones, tension concentration ('channeling') along shear zones,
position of secondary faults and fractures, and orientation of shear zones, in relation to both the limit of the Araçuaí Fold Belt and the São
Francisco Craton, and the site of intersection between the IICSZ and the PSZ (where the tension vectors converged to).
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INTRODUCTION Shear zones are a common tectonic feature
found in the transition between erogenic belts and cratons. They can
be parallel, oblique or orthogonal to the orogen and have a complex
geologic evolution, commonly including the intrusion of igneous
rocks, tectonic reactivation and metamorphism. To study the structural
evolution of such shear zones one must take into consideration the
kinematic indicators associated with faults and fractures; observe the
relative chronology between igneous intrusions and deformation;
decipher the 3D geometry of the shear zones; and deduce the
orientation of the stress fields that controlled their development.

In southeastern Bahia state, eastern Brazil, two regional-scale shear
zones, i.e. the Potiragua (PSZ) and the Itabuna-Itaju do Colonia Shear
Zones (IICSZ), were mapped in the transition between the Archaean-
Proterozoic São Francisco Craton and the Neoproterozoic Araçuai
Fold Belt (Fig. 1). The N140°-trending PSZ marks the limit between

the Araçuaí Fold Belt and the Craton, whereas the N45°-trending
IICSZ is a typical intracratonic shear zone. Both shear zones host
alkaline dykes and batholiths of the Alkaline Igneous Suite of Southern
Bahia.

This paper presents new field relations and structural information
about these shear zones and associated alkaline dykes, and speculates
on their tectonic evolution.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY The PSZ and the IICSZ (Figure 1) cut
across several geologic units, such as mafic to intermediate granulites
and migmatites of the Archaean-Proterozoic Itabuna Belt,
Palaeoproterozoic granitic to anorthositic bodies, Meso- to
Neoproterozoic metasedimentary sequences of the Rio Pardo Group,
and migmatites and gneisses of the Neoproterozoic Araguai Fold Belt
(Barbosa & Dominguez 1996). These shear zones are tectonically

Figure 1 - A. Locality map (note the position of the San Francisco Craton in relation to the Araçuai Fold Belt). B. Regional geology of the study area (modified
from Barbosa and Dominguez 1996). C. Main structural blocks and intrinsic lineaments of the Potiraguá (PSZ) and Itabuna-Itaju do Colônia (IICSZ) shear
zones.
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associated with the emplacement of syenites of the Neoproterozoic
Alkaline Suite of Southern Bahia (Silva Filho 1978) and with a
chrono-correlated mafic to felsic alkaline dyke swarm (Lima et al.
1981, Arcanjo 1993, Corrêa-Gomes et al. 1996, 1998a). According to
Cordani et al. (1974), Lima et al. (1981), Teixeira et al. (1997) and
Corrêa-Gomes (2000), two main episodes of magma emplacement are
recognized: (i) 730-650 Ma - intrusion of syenitic bodies and the first
generation of alkaline dykes, and (ii) 550-480 Ma - intrusion of the
second generation of alkaline dykes. These age intervals timely
constrain the tectonic evolution of the above referred shear zones.

The PSZ trends N140° and separates the Archaean-
Palaeoproterozoic São Francisco craton (Almeida 1977) from the
Neoproterozoic Araçuaí Fold Belt (Almeida 1978). It shows evidences
of a two-phase deformation. The first, dominantly ductile and related
to north-verging thrusts (with a minor dextral strike-slip component),
is marked by N90°/30°S to N140°/30°SW foliations and dip-slip mi-
neral stretching lineations (30° to S-SW). The second phase,
essentially brittle, is akin to a left-lateral transtension (Côrrea-Gomes
et al. 1998b) that produced several fault and fractures trending N140°,
N90° and N45° with high-angle dips to SW, S and NW, respectively
(Figure IB). Slickensides on fault and fracture planes are generally
sub-horizontal (dipping 20° or less), and are of the strike-slip type. In
this paper, the PSZ is regarded as a single structural block (block PSZ,
Figure 1C).

The IICSZ is a N45°-trending brittle structure that is restricted to
the São Francisco Craton. It cuts across N10°-N30°-trending high-gra-
de metamorphic rocks with subvertical dips to SE. The IICSZ formed
during a sinistral transpressional event (Côrrea-Gomes et al. 1998b)
that evolved to a dextral transtension with a minor normal component
(Arcanjo 1993, Côrrea-Gomes et al. 1998b). Three distinct sets of
structures are associated to these progressive tectonic phases: (i) fault
planes and fractures showing high-angle dips (>70°) in 83% of the
studied population; (ii) strike-slip type slickensides plunging less than
30° to SW; and (iii) high-angle dipping stepovers (>70°). Reactivation
features are also common in the IICSZ, such as repolishment of
slickensides formed in the first phase by shearing in the second phase.

From SW to NE, the IICSZ can be divided into three blocks based
on their distinct structural signature (Figure IB). Block IIC-1, or zone
of interference (or SW block), is the region where the IICSZ and the
PSZ cut across each other. NS-, N450-, Ml 10°- and N140°-trending
faults and fractures are dominant in this block. Block IIC-2, or central,
is characterized by N450-, N700-, N90°- and N110°-trending faults and

fractures and by a NE-trending central zone of NS-trending horses.
Block IIC-3 hosts N450-, N900-, Ml 10°- and N140°-trending faults
and fractures, as well as a large, NE-trending belt of NS-trending
horses.

The dynamic evolution of the IICSZ and the PSZ is also marked on
the alkaline dykes that intruded them. Most of the kinematic indicators
observed in different fault and fracture systems are also portrayed in
the dykes, confirming that dyke emplacement and evolution of both the
shear zones were concurrent (Figure 2).

3-D STRUCTURE OF THE SHEAR ZONES The 3D geometry
of the brittle structures of the IICSZ and the PSZ (Figure 3) was
achieved after a statistical analysis of 6307 measurements of faults and
fractures. Poles of planes and dip directions were plotted, respectively,
on the lower hemisphere of equal area Lambert-Schmidt stereographic
nets, and on Rose diagrams (Fig. 3A). Aspects such as length,
frequency, local density, cross-cutting relationships and relative
importance were measured and/or observed for all sets of planes that
were studied.

This investigation allowed us to demonstrate that the PSZ is indeed
asymmetric, trends N140° and dips steeply to SW (Figures 3B and
3C). The IICSZ shows, from the erogenic belt to the craton, a
remarkable interference with the PSZ N140°-trending planes, a distinct
asymmetry, and it dips notably towards NW close to the interference
zone. In its central portion, the IICSZ still shows marginal dips
towards NW, which are reversed towards SE in the core of the
structure. In the north-easternmost part of the IICSZ, the margins are
symmetric and dip towards its core (palmtree-like structure), whereas
in the center the planes dip to southeast (Figures 3B and 3C).

PALEOSTRESS FIELDS Paleostress fields for the study area we
rendered using the inversion methods of Stauder (1962), Pegaroro
(1972), Angelier and Mechler (1977) and Lisle (1987, 1988). These
methods are based on several mechanical assumptions (Angelier 1994,
Dupin et al. 1994), such as: (i) the total coaxial deformation is
minimum and rotation is negligible, (ii) slipping of opposite blocks
along fault planes is parallel, independent and with the sense of the
maximum shearing vector, (iii) rock walls at the fault plane are rigid,
and (iv) phase deformation are developed under conditions of
homogeneous strain. Consequently, only the kinematic indicators of

Figure 2 - Kinematic indicators determined along the PSZ and the IICSZ. (A) Asymmetric fold akin to S to N thrusts observed within the Potiragud syenite (black
arrow indicates the conventional sense of tectonic transport). Emplacement of alkaline dykes associated with sinistral shearing of the Ist tectonic phase (B) and
dextral shearing of the 2nd tectonic phase (C) - white dashed lines indicate the relative motion of external markers. (D) Reactivation of stepovers (N45º/78º NW)
(Itabuna region). (E) Conjugated fractures and orthogonal stress fields, indicating that E-W fractures crosscut N-S ones (Potiragud region, Figure IB).
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Figure 3 - (A) Main structural blocks of the PSZ and the IICSZ (inset). Fault and fracture planes observed in both shear zones were plotted in Rose diagrams
and on the lower hemisphere equal area Lambert-Schmidt stereographic nets (6307 measurements). 3D-geometry (B) and schematic sections of the shear zones
(C). In the latter, sub-vertical dips of brittle planes were slightly flattened to ease geometric analysis.

Figure 4 - Rose diagrams of maximum stress tensors (GI - horizontal
projections) derived for each structural block of the PSZ and the IICSZ (341
measurements). Numbers inside each Rose diagram indicate the total number
of measurements by block (boxes) and for dominant directions. Fl= 1st

tectonic phase. F2= 2nd tectonic phase. C- concentration of tension.

brittle deformation must be considered, i.e. conjugated and Riedel
fractures, gashes and fracture gashes, steps, grooves and slickensides,
as well as fracture-filling dykes (with L, Y, X and T shapes) and late-
ral markers showing a clear off-set.

A total of 341 measurements of local paleostress orientation was
taken from different outcrops within the shear zones (Figure 4). The
vertical orientation of fracture planes, faults, dykes and their
intersections, coupled with horizontal striation and vertical stepping,
support the interpretation that the stress tensors σ1 and σ3 were hori-
zontal, whereas σ2 was vertical at the time of fracture formation. In
such cases, the orientation of the local paleostress fields may be
represented solely by the horizontal component of the maximum
paleostress tensor (σ1). This procedure allowed us to plot the stress
vector (σ1) on Rose diagrams, and allowed to distinguish the
orientation of the paleostress field for different tectonic phases.

DISCUSSION      The dynamic evolution of the PSZ and IICSZ is
well constrained by the local, maximum paleostress tensor (Oj). For
both shear zones, paleostress orientation near N00° conform with a N-
S far field stress that is akin to the first tectonic phase; whereas N90°
paleostress orientation concurs with a E-W far field stress related to the
second tectonic phase. N45° and N140° paleostress directions are due
to tensor concentration ('channeling') throughout the shear zones.

However, the paleostress picture for the second tectonic phase is
more complex. The IICSZ, for example, shows orientation of
paleostress mainly at N135° within block IIC-1; N105° within block
IIC-2 and N75° within block IIC-3. Such different orientations seem to
indicate disturbances in the direction of the far field stress that affected
the IICSZ and the PSZ. In all IICSZ blocks, changes in paleostress
fields control the geometry and trends of horses, fault systems and
second-order fractures (Figure 1B).

We accept that the orientation of local, maximum paleostress within
the studied shear zones can be related to the following: (i) N-S
orientation of the far field stress akin to the first tectonic phase; (ii)
N45° and N140" concentration of stress along the shear zones; and (iii)
E-W compressional far field stress of the second tectonic phase,
similarly to features observed in reactivated shear zones elsewhere
(Homberg et al. 1997).
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Figure 5 - (A) Orientation of paleostress fields within shear zones of the 2nd

tectonic phase. Thick lines indicate dominant directions. (B) Modeling of
orientation of stress fields in reactivated shear zones. Note the presence of a
point of contact or convergence (CP) between the shear zones (Rawsley et al.
1992, Homberg et al. 1997, Côrrea-Gomes 2000). The box inside Figure 5B
outline the study area.

The zone of intersection between the IICSZ and the PSZ
presumably also worked as a point of convergence of stress tension, as
theoretically predicted by Rawsley et al. (1992), judging from the
position of the paleostress fields close to it (Figure 5).

Several other factors may have ruled the orientation of paleostress
fields within the PSZ and the IICSZ (Côrrea-Gomes, 2000), at least to
some extent. Among these are: (i) the 3D-geometry of the shear zones;
(ii) the concentration of stress fields by plane anisotropy either
contemporaneous or ancient to the shear zones (faults, fractures and
metamorphic foliations); (iii) the transfer of residual stress from one
block to another; (iv) the position of the shear zones in relation to the
orogen and craton limits due to mechanical differences.

CONCLUSIONS The studied shear zones show distinct 3D-
geometry of the brittle structures. The PSZ is structured in a simple
pattern and comprises asymmetric, steep dips to SW. The IICSZ
displays a more intricate arrangement - it is asymmetric at the margins
and center of the structural block close to the orogen, turning into an
approximately symmetric flower structure, further away from the
orogen (structural blocks located in the interior of the craton).

Analysis of paleostress fields associated with brittle deformation in
both shear zones, allows to achieve the following conclusions: (i) the
first tectonic phase was marked by a concentration of the Sj component
of the far field stress along the N-S direction; (ii) the PSZ and the
IICSZ played a major role in the concentration of tension at N140" e
N45° trends, respectively; (iii) the second tectonic phase was
characterized by a Sj component of the far field stress close to the E-
W direction, which shows stress trajectory deviations compatible to
those described in mechanically reactivated brittle discontinuities
elsewhere; (iv) the stress trajectory deviations were responsible for the
geometric arrangement of fault and second-order fracture systems
documented in different localities of the shear zones; (v) the site of
intersection between the shear zones functioned as a point of
convergence of stress tension, disturbing the local orientation of the far
field stress.

The IICSZ is taken here as a world-class example of field stress
trajectory deviations in the vicinities of reactivated faults and probably
it is also one of the world's largest (150km by 30 km) structures where
such features have been described.
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